Studies on physicochemical and microbial profiles of selected hotel swimming pools in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria was carried out using standard methods. Six swimming pools of selected hotels within the Port Harcourt city that people use for recreational activity were selected for this study. The selection was done in such a way that all the zones within the city were considered. The hotels names were coded with alphabets for confidentiality. Each swimming pool was divided into up and down ends for this study. Average result obtained for both ends in each pool was taken as a sample value for each pool and was compared to World Health Organisation (WHO) standard for recreational water. Physicochemical results such as pH, alkalinity, calcium AJEE, 11(3): 1-11, 2019; Article no.AJEE.54299 2 hardness, chlorine and residual chlorine of most of the studied pools were not within WHO standard. The microbial loads of the studied pools in terms of total coliform, faecal coliform and Escherichia coli were higher than WHO standard. There is no doubt that most of the studied hotel swimming pools fall short of WHO standard for recreational activity. This becomes important when the consequences of swimming in such pools to humans are considered. There is urgent need for the hotels hosting the studied swimming pools to adopt the important five keys to maintaining water quality in swimming pool, which include proper filtration, proper chlorination as well as adjustment of pH, total alkalinity and calcium hardness levels as stipulated by WHO standards. This study has shown the physicochemical and microbial profiles of selected hotel swimming pools in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Oxford advanced leaner`s dictionary defines the word "recreation" as a activity that people do for enjoyment when they are not working. The dictionary further connected the word "recreational" with activities that people do for enjoyment when they are not working. Generally, recreational activities are activities that facilitate refreshment of mind or body after work [1] [2] . These activities can be communal or solitary, active or passive, and can be done indoors or outdoors. There is a rapid upsurge in number of people that partake in recreational activities in and around water bodies in recent times. Water based recreational activities have long been recognized as having influence on health and well-being and have formed an important part of leisure and tourism globally [3] [4] . There is no doubt that the benefits of embarking on such form of recreation on the body of humans could be the cause of the rapid upsurge as experienced globally.
Swimming is among the water based recreational activities, which has formed part of leisure and tourism globally [5] [6] . Swimming as an outdoor water-related recreational activity, has been noted as an excellent way to get the physical and health benefits needed for a healthy life [4, [7] [8] . It can take place in different water bodies such as oceans, lakes, rivers, hot tubs and pools. With evolving and advancing civilization, man-made water recreational environments are on the boom but presenting certain extent of risk of microbiological and chemical contaminations [1, 7] .
The city of Port Harcourt in Rivers State found within the Niger Delta region of Nigeria [9] [10] [11] [12] is among the cities where people are known to partaken in swimming as a recreational activity. Port Harcourt people are noted for their swimming potentials which are inherent from birth. It is a common belief that the swimming potential among the local population, come from the numerous water bodies that surrounded the city. As petroleum producing and petroleum refining centre, the present-day Port Harcourt is a heterogeneous city due to migration of people from other parts of Nigeria into the city. Presently, swimming as a recreational activity within the city, is mostly embarked upon using artificial water embodiments such as swimming pool. Most swimming pools found within Port Harcourt are located either in amusement parks or hotels or in the houses of wealthy men in the city. Swimming pools found in hotels are majorly used for water-related recreational activities by the local population. The shift from natural water bodies to artificial pools could be to avert the danger of drowning as well as other negative vices associated with using natural marine water bodies for water-related recreation. Due to heterogeneous nature of the city, there is no doubt that change in taste for modern facilities may have also contributed to the shift.
It has been noted that recreational waters should be managed using certain existing protocol to ensure and regulate recreational water quality [13] [14] . This will prevent public health risk [4, 14] .
This study evaluated the quality of artificial water bodies (swimming pools) used for recreation in selected hotels within Port Harcourt city with a view to ascertain their physicochemical and microbial profiles. Inferences made from this study would create awareness among Port Harcourt city dwellers and its environs on the water quality of the swimming pools available for their recreational activity. Results generated from this study would also serve as baseline data for further studies on recreational waters in Port Harcourt city or Rivers State in general.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Port Harcourt is the capital of present day Rivers State. It is located in south-southern Nigeria ( Fig.  1 ) and found within coordinates 04°49ˊ27″N and 07°02ˊ01″E with an altitude of 10 m above seas level. Port Harcourt city has a tropical wet climate with lengthy rainy and very short dry seasons. It is on record that the months of December and January are truly qualified months of dry season within the city, with December being the driest month of the year. Precipitation is heaviest in September with an average of 367 mm of rain, and average temperatures between 25-28°C within Port Harcourt city. The city is known to have a less pronounced harmattan against other cities of Niger Delta. Six hotels selected for this study were in Port Harcourt city. The hotels were selected in such a way that all the zones within Port Harcourt city were represented. The names of the hotels were coded for confidential reason as A, B, C, D, E and F. The hotel swimming pools were designated as swimming pool of hotel A, swimming of hotel B, swimming pool of hotel C, swimming pool of hotel E and swimming pool of hotel F. All the swimming pools considered flow through 2.85 m deep and were all outdoor pools.
Sample Collection
Water samples for physicochemical studies where collected using sterile plastic cans. Water sample for microbial studies were collected using aseptic method of international standards ISO/FDIS 19458. Each sampled pool was divided into two (upstream and downstream) and composite samples were collected from each portion for analysis. After analysis, results from composite samples from each portion were pooled as one.
Physicochemical Parameters
pH was determined with the help of pH meter; alkalinity was done using both phenolphthalein and total alkalinity method. Calcium hardness, chlorine, residual chlorine and ammonia were estimated using the methods described by APHA [15] . Total dissolved solid (TDS), and total suspended solid (TSS) were determined with the methods described by Amadi et al. [16] , turbidity was determined with help of turbidiometer. Phosphate and sulphate were determined with colorimetric methods. 
Metal Analysis
Copper, iron and lead considered in this study were analysed using a Perkin Elmer model 306 Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer.
Microbial Analysis
The Millipore membrane technique as applied by Nwanebu [17] for the examination of water and waste water was adopted for the isolation of bacterial flora. Cowan and Steel [18] identification method was used for E. coli. The method described by Blum et al. [19] was used for coliform bacteria.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
People swimming in the pools are the main source of contamination of the pools. According to Tony [20] , a properly maintained swimming pool requires consistent maintenance and disinfection of its water. pH is among the parameters used to maintain water quality in a swimming pool. The up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel D had the highest pH value while those of swimming pool of hotel E were the lowest (Table 1) . Observed pH values of the studied pools were on the alkaline side, and averagely ranged from 7.33±0.23 in swimming pool of hotel E to 8.92±0.47 in swimming pool of hotel D. For swimming pools A (8.75±0.01); C (8.15±0.17), and D (8.92±0.47). The pH values were higher than WHO standard (Table 4 ). Skin and eyes irritation could be among the effects of swimming in such pools [7] . The up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F produced the highest alkalinity levels against other pools of the present study. The up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel D were the lowest in terms of alkalinity levels (Table 1) . Averagely, apart from alkalinity level of swimming pool of hotel F, the alkalinity levels of other swimming pools were lower than WHO standard ( Table 2 ). Staining of the pool`s surface, green water, burning eyes and itchy skin and as well rapid fluctuations in pH could be among the consequences of pools with low alkalinity levels. Calcium hardness levels of up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F were the highest against the lowest as observed at both ends of swimming pool of hotel B (Table 1) . Calcium hardness levels of the studied swimming pools of hotels A, B, C, D, E and F were below WHO standard ( Table 4 ).
It has been noted that when the calcium level of a pool is too low, the water becomes corrosive and results in the itching of the pool`s surfaces. Also, the metals connected to such pool may begin to corrode, which could stain the walls and floors of the pool [7] . The observed low calcium hardness of the pools can be increased by addition of calcium hypochlorite. The measure of the total amount of dissolved material in the studied pools termed total dissolved solids (TDS) recorded the highest values at up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F, while the up and down ends of swimming pools of hotels A, B, and E recorded the lowest ( Table 1 ). The chemicals used to adjust pH, chloride, water hardness; alkalinity, dust, dirt, and human waste are among the factors that can increase TDS level of a pool. Table 4 shows that swimming pools of hotel F had the highest average TDS against those of swimming pools of hotels A, B and E that produced the lowest. A regular backwashing routine and pumping the water through filter can also help to prevent the TDS from rising too much. The observed TDS levels of the pools were lower than WHO standard.
Total suspended solids (TSS), known to affect the clarity as well as turbidity of water body had the highest values at the up and down ends of swimming pools of hotels C and D (Table 1) . Up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F were the lowest TSS values in the present study (Table 1) . On the average, swimming pools of hotels C and D also had the highest levels of TSS while swimming pool of hotel F had the lowest TSS level (Table 4 ). Apart from TSS of swimming pool of hotel F, the rest were higher than WHO standard. The most common chemical used in the treatment of swimming pool water is chlorine. Chlorine does not only eliminate bacteria and algae by disinfecting (killing) action, it also oxidizes (chemically destroys) other materials such as dirt and chloramines. The chloride levels of the studied pools were highest at up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel. Up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel had the lowest levels ( Table 1 ). The observed chlorine levels of all the studied pools were higher than WHO standards (Table 4 ). On the average, swimming pool of hotel D had the highest level of chlorine while that of hotel B had the lowest. Chlorine in water could be free or combined type. However, the residual chlorine is more important in terms of management of the pools, due to its ability to sanitise or disinfect the water of the pools. Swimming pools of hotels A, B, C and E had no residual chloride (Table 4 ). Little or no residual chlorine in water results in algal and bacterial growth, waterborne illnesses, cloudy water and insufficient sanitation of water. Irritation of sense organs may result when the chlorine level is high. It is advisable to keep chlorine in water at the minimum level required for complete disinfection due to carcinogenic nature of the chemical. Courage and Saviour [7] ; Bernard et al. [21] and Martinex and Long [22] noted that under application of chlorine will help microorganisms to thrive in the water of the pool and over application may lead to toxic effect on swimmers.
Turbidity affects water clarity in swimming pool. Turbid swimming pool could be as a result of contamination from swimmers, dirt, silt, organic matter, algae, suntan oils and lotions, bacteria and protozoa, or minerals and metals [23] . Turbidity levels of the studied pools were highest at up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel A, followed by those of swimming pool of hotel F, while down end of swimming pool of hotel C had the lowest turbidity level (Table 1 ). Table 4 shows that turbidity level of swimming pool of hotel A was the highest, followed by that of swimming pool of hotel on average basis ( Table  4 ). The observed turbidity levels of the studied pools were lower than WHO standard. Phosphate was only observed in swimming pool of hotel (Table 1) and was lower than WHO standard (Table 4 ).
According to Marvin [24] , the largest source of pool phosphates appears to be from scale and stain products and not environmental. Phosphate is food for algae and numerous microorganisms. When excess phosphate is present in swimming pool, it creates unusually high demand on sanitizing chemicals (consumption) and the symptoms often include low or no sanitizer reading, cloudy, green water, slippery and slimy surfaces (pink or white mold), mustard and green colored debris (algae and mold), excessive chemical consumption, and poor water quality. An increasing number of reports have been received about problems being experienced in swimming pools due to the use of sulphatebased chemicals. Sulphate levels in the studied pools were highest at up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F while those of up ends of swimming pools of hotels C, D and E were the lowest in the present study (Table 1) . On the average (Table 4) , sulphate in swimming pool of hotel F was the highest, followed by swimming pool of hotel A, while those of swimming pools of hotels B, C, and D were the lowest in this study ( Table 4 ). All the studied pools sulphate levels were lower than WHO standard (Table 4 ). Increase in levels of ammonia of a pool may result in increased chloramines levels [25] .
Chloramines are formed as a product of nitrogen and active chlorine (hypochlorus acid-HOCl). The nitrogen is most commonly introduced into the pool water as ammonia in the form of sweat and urine [26] . Ammonia was only detected in up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F (Table 1) , and their average was higher than WHO standard ( Table 4 ).
High concentrations of iron and copper in a swimming pool result in discouration of the pool [26] and stain the swimming pool surfaces as well as the hail and nails of the swimmers [26].
The duo may find their way into the pool from the fill water. If a well is used, the source may contain the ionic states of the metals [26] . The up and down ends of swimming pool of hotel F were the highest in terms of iron and copper concentrations of the pools; up end of swimming pool of hotel B was the lowest in terms of iron; while the down end of swimming pool of hotel E, and both ends of swimming pool of hotel E were the lowest in terms of copper ( Table 2 ). The studied swimming pools of the present study had iron and copper levels that were lower than WHO standards ( Table 5) . Lead was only detected in swimming pools of hotels A, B, and D and was lower than WHO standards ( Table 5 ).
It has been noted that potential sources of microbes in pool are people swimming in the pool; animals such as dogs that paddle as pets in the pool on hot days, dead wildlife such as frogs, lizards, or insects that may occasionally drown in the pool; and debris from around the property such as leaves, grass and dust [1] . Pathogenic organisms have been implicated in a number of outbreaks in recreational waters in the developed countries in Scotland [27] ; Portland, Oregon, USA [28] and South West London [29] .
The down end of swimming pool of hotel B had the highest total coliform microbial load (Table 3 ). This was followed by down end of swimming pool of hotel D (Table 3 ). On the average (Table 6) , the total coliform load of swimming pool of hotel F was the highest while swimming pool of hotel B was the lowest. Children have been linked with occasional faecal accidents which occur in [30] . Both ends of swimming pool of hotel F produced the highest faecal coliform load, followed by up ends of swimming pools of hotels D and E (Table  3 ). Faecal coliform was not observed in both ends of swimming pools of hotels A, and C; and down end of swimming pools of hotels B, D and E ( Table 3 ). Swimming pool of hotel F had the highest faecal load, followed by swimming pool of hotel D; while swimming pool of hotel B had the lowest faecal load ( Table 6 ). The detection of faecal coliform in swimming pools of hotels D, E and F indicate faecal contamination of those swimming pools. Dufour et al. [31] noted that swimmers are exposed to myriads of infections knowing that the average amount of water swallowed by non-adults and adults during a normal swimming session is approximately 37 and 16 ml respectively. Courage and Saviour [7] , noted that the volumes may be more in those who are learning or do not know how to swim. It has been noted that some organisms are indicator organisms, their presence indicate a high risk of contracting other pathogenic ones [32] [33] .
According to Courage and Saviour [7] , several pathogens can be transmitted into the human body due to swimming in infected water through the body orifices. Down end of swimming pool of hotel B produced the highest load of E. coli followed by both ends of swimming pool of hotel F (Table 3) . On the average, the swimming pool of hotel F had the highest E. coli load, followed by that of swimming pool of hotel B, and then swimming of hotel C; while swimming pool of hotel D had the lowest E. coli load ( Table 6 ).The isolation of E. coli from the water samples of these swimming pools could be vivid indication of the presence of other pathogenic organisms. E. coli was not detected in swimming pools of hotels A and E. Total coliform, faecal coliform and E. coli loads of the studies pools were higher than WHO standards ( Table 6 ). The presence of these microbes indicates absence or low levels of chlorine (Residual chlorine) in the studied swimming pools. 
